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FRONTLINE
How white is white
-**«*. The Commonwealth Government’s White Paper on
W m Jm Higher Education (Canber‘ f ™ t*W ra, Dawkins, July 1988) will
;
have a profound effect on
\ 3nI . the Northern Territory, and
L^
i in particular the Top End.
In Darwin, the two major providers of high
er education, the Darwin Institute of Tech
nology and the University College of the
Northern Territory, will combine to form the
first Northern Territory University, effective
as from 1 January 1989.
As is happening with educational amalga
mations throughout Australia, the libraries in
each institution will be faced with major
administrative, systems, holdings and service
changes. Staff at all levels will be stretched
to their limits to ensure staff and students
receive minimum disruption of services.
In fact, the next few months will be useful
as a time of review — maybe an appropriate
time to make changes for the better — and a
chance for all staff to utilise both their librar
ianship knowledge and experience.
But, back to the White Paper for a moment.
Its contents have generated much discussion
and many articles in the national press.
Sadly, there has been little mention of the
role and importance of higher education
libraries, and even less reaction has been
sighted by this author. Does this mean that
the librarians and their clientele are content
ed with what they already have, or unaware
of the insignificant treatment they have been
given, or just apathetic? It is not too late — I

I

suggest you read the White Paper carefully
and then express your concerns about
your libraries to your senior administration
and policy-making bodies. With higher edu
cation in a state of some turmoil, those areas
not making their voice heard will be passed
over, and after all, aren’t libraries the key to
learning?
Mike Friganiotis
President
LAA, NT Branch

Do you know of a potential advertiser for
the Australian Library Journal? If so, let
the Advertising Manager (John Levett),
PO Box 252C Hobart 7001 know. A
spotter’s fee drawn from any income
thus derived will be paid for all
advertisements brought to the journal in
this way. Or you could just do us a
favour. That’ll do for now. Any and all
publicity gratefully received!

Correction
Elections 1988
The election brochure and ballot paper
for the 1988 election of Vice-Presidnet
(President Elect) and members of the
Board of Education distributed with
InCite no.17, 7 October, incorrectly refers
to Margareta Nicholas, a nominee for the
Board
of
Education,
as
Margaret
Nicholas.
Margareta is database manager, South
Australian CAE Library. The Association
apologises for this error.

Industrial Forum 88
It is not too late to register for Industrial Forum
88 which is to be held at Queens College, Mel
bourne University on Thursday, 17 November
and Friday, 18 November 1988. Industrial
Forum 88 aims to bring library staff, library
management and union officials together to dis
cuss some of the major industrial issues facing
libraries now and in the future.
Jenny Koran, ACTU industrial officer, will
give the opening address on trends in Australi
an industrial relations such as the new wage
fixing guidelines, the trend to union amalgama
tions and progress in the campaign to gain
improved salaries in traditionally female profes
sions.
A panel of speakers from unions representing
different library sectors will provide an over
view of industrial issues concerning the library
staff they represent. These matters will be dis
cussed further in workshop sessions on the sec
ond day of the forum. Other issues to be
addressed will be broadbanding, the status of
the profession, salaries for library staff com
pared with other professions, coping with cut
backs and staff shortages and industrial issues
facing library technicians.
This seminar should be of value to all library
staff. The cost for the two days is $75. Registra
tion forms were included in InCite no 15, 19
September. However, additional forms are
available from Louise Lansley at LAA Head
Office.
DOES IT NEED REPEATING? InCite can
carry your message to all Library Associ
ation members every fortnight. Discount
rates for frequent bookings

Gravity drops Down line Loading
from ABN into your lap, today.
With only a standard IBM PC, or
PC compatible, your library can use
Gravity for all the normal ABN
on-line interactive data entry and
enquiry tasks, plus record selection
for Down Line Loading.
Rigorously tested in conjunction
with the National Library of
Australia, the Gravity package
comprises all the hardware,
software, plug-in communications
and graphics cards necessary to
enable a standard PC to run
with Gravity.
Select a simple menu and
Gravity automatically re-configures
to receive batch transmission of
selected records from ABN.
On completion, a further menu
option provides for record
conversion to standard MARC
format in ASCII for local processing.

SNA/SDLC

The user may then view and
edit selected records with the full
ALA character display.
Finally, Gravity provides for
batch transmission file loading
to the user’s own internal
library system.
Talk to Aldis about immediate
Down Line Loading from Gravity.
You’ll find it’s a most
uplifting experience.

PC
with
Gravity
RS232

In-house
computer
system

Australian Laser Disk Information Services Pty Ltd
Victorian Technology Centre, 275 Normanby Rd.,
Port Melbourne 3207.
Phone (03) 647 9724 Fax: 647 9799 Telex: AA 3211.
ABN is the Australian Bibliographic Network which Ls
operated by the National Library of Australia. Gravity is a
registered Trade Mark of ALDIS, who reserve the right to
change specifications or prices at any time without prior
notice. IBM is the registered Trade Mark of International
Business Machines Corporation.

